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Lydia E Pinkham’s Vt
the written endorsement of h^lf a million women.
By accurate record, 98 out of every 100 women
who report after taking it say, “It hoped me.” '
What other rtiedicine has such a record of

’IcmaMkalaJyiamcc. Myoera
got the best of me end I never had good
finger nails became I couldn't atop biting
them off. My appetite was poor and I was
always tired. One of my friends told me
that Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound would help me. I know that_itcon
trols the nerves because I have no desire
to bite my nails now and they arc long
and well kept. My appetite is enormous
■ and 1 fedlike a new person. I have recom
mended your good medidne to many
girls, aryl I assure you that they have
found the same good ttatiita. I will gladly'
answer1 letters from women or girls.”—
Min Ethel Fleetwood.

1 *
. ,
. refuses to cover, continues with the
la tyddlng cwWisu of Three, winning with tbs Bight In
°T mor» ,lh*n ^
Dummy. To- the fourth trick. Ee.t
sake. enO pessimism in lead* lh« Queen of Diamonds. drotr
rounting upon more than pine South'* Jack, and next Uia Ten
of bod breaks. Neither of Diamonds. On Ihe last two Dta‘ other U sound bidding. mond ftada. E*«t dlacarda the Six
israple. the above hand* of Heart* and the Throe of tjpade*
t and Went. In Um actual ^jlorth. however.- ha* to make four
the Declarer, make* a-liW-Srd*
~U»eut fa diacard the'
i. due to more than hla Two of Club*, the Pit* of Heart,
id brankaand. therefore, and the Nine and Ten of Spadr.

’This is to thank you for helping me
get my health. AfterI was married I had to
be operated on and it didn’t do me any
good. 1 was so worried and cried all the
time for I had spent over $800 for sick
ness and yet I didn't get better. I saw k
sign about Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetablt
Compound in a drug store and 1 took
four bottles. Now there is happiness in
our home, forwt have two little boys with
nke red cheek*. I am healthy myself and
the more Vegetable Compound 1 take the
better 1 fed. 1 have told myirtends about
itfot I bdleve It will help anybodylfthey
take it regulady."—Mrs. Angeling May

The luxurious fur collar and
cuff* or blue fox. which trim this
cost of msrron cloth, make-the en
tire ensemble a very rich and al-’
most formal afternoon costume.
The same lines to form which are
in ths coat are likewise In thy
frock, which Is or light green flamengs; and the skirt of both la also
slightly full but with even hem line.
The collar and flphu on the frock1
are edged with gold lace.
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was born dead, I seamed to lose every bit
of strength and vitality. 1 Had an awful

Sometimes children make the
most Incongruous friends. At
other times they ecem to show ex
cellent Judgment. _JIow parents are
to help guide the choice, without
•earning to Interfere U a problem
trtileh may be at least partially

book sad change your mark? Will
-n»U have the good near to explain
yourself?"
Now what !« the good of that?
You very well know that Mery Ann
wanted a better.msrk than she got
so sht took It. You know that.
What you desire above all things la
that Mary Ann Meeks get an Inside
view of her conduct: that she catch
the Implication of what eh* hex ;
done. You don’t care a hoot about i
tfcc mark. But Mary Ann cannot.
answer you that way because the
soul la not articulate.
Far better that you check John
Alexander’! theme as very good and
go ahead. Far. far better that you '
look kindly at Mary Ann Meeks

James W.Rarjon MU
WITTY KITTY

. Chi., enjoys asking a ...an.
come home with .hef espeol
when she knows heoeiatrther
onds the Invitation.

